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TOGETHER wirh all rhe rights, lriaileses, cisem.nts and cstat€s cotrveycd to me by the s.id Tryon Deaclopment CoEpany and subjcct to the coldition6,

resrrictions and rescrvrtions contained id the dced fron thc s.id Tryon Deyclopmnl ComDany to me, refercnce to which istxptessly madc. This dortsage beins

give! to securc balance oI lu.chase lrice of said 0roperty. a
TOGETHER with all itrd sinsnlar thc rigtts, mcmbcrs, hcrcditimcnts .nd alDurt.nanes to the said Drtmiscs belonsins, or tu anywhc in ident or app.F

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD thc said lremises unto thc said Trion Deyclopmenr Company, its sncccssors and assisns forev€r.

cirs, Executors and Administrators to lvarrant and forevcr defend all and singular

.-.-.--.---....-.--...-.Heirs,the said premiscs unto the said 'Iryon Dcvclopmcnt Company, its sors aird assigns, from and

Executors, Adrninistratols ancl Assigns, anrl cvcry pcrson whomsocver larvf'ully claiming or to claim thc same or any part thereof,

Atrd thc said nortsrsor agr.cs to lay ttc sajd dcbt or strm of moncy, with intctest thcr.on, accoldins to tlc ttue int.nt end Eeaning of the s.id Dromissory

notcs, tosethcr wirl, all costs and .xpcnscs wtrich thc holdct or holdcrs of the said notes slrtl incur or bc put to, includilg a rcasodblc attorncy's f.e chargeable

to t[c abovc described mortsascd lrcmi3.s, fo. collcctiDg tfie sahe by demand of.ttorney o.lesal proceedings.

ITROVIDED ALWAYS, 4everthclcss, and it is the truc intent and meanirs of thc larties to these p.cscnts, that if the said mortsagor do-.-.-.-.-...- and shall

w.tl and rruly pay or cause to be paid (nto thc said holder or holders oi said trot€s, lhe sEid debl or sum of moncy with intctest thcrcon, iI any shall be due,

accordins ro the truc int€nt and Ecarirs of thc said promissory notes, then this decd of ba.gain and sale shall ceas., determine and be utt.rly tull and void; other

wise t'o remain in fuu force and virtue.

Thous-

arrd of the

Sovc

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of

,1n" r'..t.1 - t-z .a--t17/**"*t
I

,/t

STA UTH CAROLINA,

County
1_>

PERSONALLY appeared before me-.----. made oath that he

sarv the within gn, seal and a ct and

decd deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof'

/),(,--(a- Q,-a-

SWORN to before me this the------rZ- o

U i") ,
U) ,L,a-l/_-{),, ,L (SEAL)

.ftorC.p,r €

'fu&8k*S{+:oi#t'u-f ',2v( 414'7 ^ fo -'STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of-.

I,

until all whom it may concern, that l\[rs.
t' wife of the within named

d this day appear before me, and, upon

heinA p vately and sep.rarely cx.mincd by me, did declare tltat sLe does fleely, voluntarily. ald without any conpulsion, dtead or fear of anv Dersot or pctsons

whomsoevcr, tenounce, release, and foreyer relinquish unro the within named Tryon Derelopmeit Com!a!v, its successors and assigns' all he. int.rcst and estat€

and also all he isLt a l claia of dower of, h or to all atrd singulat the lrcmiscs within Eentioned and releas€d.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this""'-"'

Notary Puhlic

.--..---p2J.----, at.--.-.,2.,'-.*/--A------o'"lo"lr- -.---- -------G----".
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this...-.............. ..i.../ I t-o^" ,(Witn and seal

?-/ in the C)nc Hundred 1-,t I
States
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